
P2 Weekly Learning Grid 11th– 15th May 2020 Choose the order and pace you complete 
activities  

Literacy -Sound Focus  
Revise split Diagraphs /e-e//a-e//u-e//i-e//o-e/ 

Watch Jack Hartmann phonics song 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mxVWScxsOsc 
 
Practice along to this video and stop after 7 minutes. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6j5dVs4QLpw 
Can you say each word after the ‘e’ is added to the 
end? Try write them down independently. 

 

Play a game 

(two large boxes and cards with the split diagraph 

sounds, eg /a-e/) 

Stick the cards on the boxes. An adult says a word 

eg cake, the child throws their ball into the 

correct box displaying the correct split diagraph. 

Literacy - Writing 
Write these sentences- ‘Jane made a huge fire.’ ‘Pete 

drove here in June.’  

 

Write these words in rainbow colours- bite, kite, shine, 

ate, hate, same, code, rode, note, cube, tube, use, here, 

Pete, these. 

Write a letter to Mrs Kelly. Tell her two things you are 

doing while at home and two things you are missing about 

school. Don’t forget to put your address in the right-hand 

corner and sign off using your name so she knows who it’s 

from! 

Challenge: Include connectives and, but, because 

Super challenge: Include a describing word (green, huge) 

Literacy - Tricky Words –  
Revise the tricky word list on the P2 blog.  

Choose a game to play such as- 

Matching pairs, splat, lego race, jenga, playdough or hide 

and seek and read and spell. 

Mrs Mitchell explains all games here 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rkk5iCgPfbk&list=PL_BbmBg4BD
1QNvjy5peoXk6yZ6YCGTlOH&index=2 

 

Listening  
Listen to the story ‘The dog and his reflection’ 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/play/p07kq5wf 
 
Retell the story to an adult. 
Draw a cartoon retelling the events of the story in at least 6 
boxes. 

Literacy – Reading 
Log on to www.oxfordowl.co.uk  
Create your own personal login or use class login 
‘primary-2a’ 

Read your weekly book and discuss story with a 

parent.  Complete activities for each story. 

 

Cursive Handwriting – o q f 
Find different ways to practice- paint, sand, chalk, 

in your book or on crazy cursive app. 

https://www.twinkl.ie/resource/t-l-5264-cursive-

letter-formation-powerpoint-with-rhymes 

Maths -  

Continue using workbooks and doing weekly ‘Sumdog’ 

challenge. 

 

P2 have been entered into Sumdog’s Edinburgh Maths 

contest starting Friday 11th- 21st of May. Why not give it a 

go? Good luck to all! 

 

Measure- with an adult make some cakes or biscuits. Ask 

the adult to help you with measuring out the ingredients 

and reading the scale. We would love to see photos of 

your cakes or biscuits.   

Number  

Counting- Make cards with the multiples of 2, 5 or 10 on 

each. Put them in the right order, forwards and backwards. 

Turn over a card – what is missing? 

Subtraction- Take Away 5 Roll 2 dice. What’s your number? 

Take away 5 from the number and write down the calculation. 

Equal groups- Have a teddy bears’ picnic with your toys. 

Decide on what food you are going to have on your picnic. If 

you are going to have 2 sandwiches each how many 

sandwiches do you need for the picnic? If you have 1 cake 

each, how many cakes will you need? Draw a picture showing 

the different amounts of food you will need for your picnic. 

R.M.E. –  
Remember May is Mary’s special month. Keep 

saying the Hail Mary every day. Mary said yes to 

God when he asked her to be Jesus’ mother. 

Create a banner saying ‘We say yes to Jesus and 

Health and Wellbeing– 
Eating healthy foods is so important for our body, now 

more than ever.  Create a healthy lunchbox.  Draw a 

labelled picture of your lunchbox or better still, can you 

make it and eat it!  Or do this cut and paste activity. 

PE/Dance  
Mr Devine has created a new PE wall full of ideas for you to 

do. Follow the link and choose some activities. 

https://padlet.com/mrd_pe/MrD_PEwall_1st_and_2ndLevel  
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illustrate it with pictures of times you were loving 

and kind especially when it is difficult. 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t-2399-healthy-

eating-lunch-activity 

Remember you can also join in the daily Joe Wicks exercise 

class.  

Art –  
We all know Stick Man!  Can you create a piece of 

art using only natural items such as sticks, stones, 

flowers, leaves, pinecones etc.  You could collect 

them on your local walk or in the garden.  What 

can you create? A rocket, boat, house, a face – be 

as creative as you can! 

Music –  

Learn to play the Piano! 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/go/resource/tg-ga-168-

twinkl-tunes-virtual-piano-game 

Play these notes - cc ,gg, aa, g, ff, ee, dd, c 
What is the song? Can you change the instrument ? 

Can you make up your own song,  sequence, or pattern? 

French–  
“Un, Deux, Trois” Counting in French!   

Practise counting up to 14 in french.  Teach someone in your 

house!  Make up a number hunt eg.  Can you find ‘sept’ 

teddies?  Show me ‘quatorze’ socks! 

Social Studies –  

*Our New Topic* 

‘People Who Help us to Stay Healthy’ 

Make a list of all the people who help you stay 

healthy.  Draw these people and label who 

they are.   

Do they all look the same, work in the same 

building, wear the same clothes, need the 

same things?  Chat about your list and your 

answers with a grown-up at home 

 Technology 
Digital Learning week, 11th-15th May 2020 

Technology makes such a difference to us in our everyday 

lives.  Especially now, we are connecting with our family 

and friends online and doing lots of schoolwork online.   

Draw a picture of your favourite piece of technology and a 

write a sentence to explain why.  

OR, Have you watched the live webcam of Edinburgh Zoo?  

Can you find the links to all these animals – Panda, Penguin, 

Tiger, Koala, Lion.   

https://www.edinburghzoo.org.uk/webcams/panda-cam/  

OR, Can you help to take a photo of your school work and 

upload it onto your own Learning Journal? 

Rights Respecting Schools – 

Article 14-You have the right to think what you like and be 
whatever religion you want to be, with your parents’ guidance. 

List as many religions as you can think of. Do you know what 

symbols are linked with these religions? Have a go at drawing 

them if you can. 
Why do you think religious buildings are important? Think of 
and draw a building that is important to you or make a 
sculpture of one of these buildings using things you can find 
around the house (old cereal boxes, empty toilet roll etc.). This 
could be a religious building like a church or a temple, or even a 
school or a library. Write a sentence or two about why this 
building is important to you.  

Useful Websites/Apps –  

www.twinkle.co.uk 

https://www.discoveryeducation.co.uk/what-we-

offer/discovery-education-espresso 

www.phonicsplay.co.uk 

crazy cursive app 

www.topmarks.co.uk 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/cloud-

rating-1/zkgt7nb 

Support for Learning –  

 

Mrs Mitchell, our Support for Learning teacher, has a 

YouTube channel.  She teaches phonics lessons and offers 

simple, fun ideas that everyone can do at home. She puts 

up new lessons every week.  

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgRpHDTNER6IqKg7

15bajew/ 

Get in touch –  

Use your child’s Learning Journal to share their work. 

Any questions or need extra support, please do so via the LJ 

or - 

P2B - erin.gargaro@st-johns.edin.sch.uk TUES AND WED 

          christine.mcintyre@st-johns.edin.sch.uk 

MONDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

P2A – donna.coleman@st-johns.edin.sch.uk 

Twitter@Porty_StJs 
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